Patient Experiences and Digital Involvement in Patient-Centred Care Models.
The provision of individualised treatment and care from health care services to patients with chronic conditions and multi-morbidities is under pressure because of an increasing elderly population. There is a need for services that are: 1) person-centred, 2) integrated and 3) proactive, and supported by digital technology. The research project 3P-Patients and Professionals in Productive Teams aims to study different patient-centred teamwork models in Norway and Denmark. This paper presents a study on patients' experiences and digital involvement in patient-centred care teams. Qualitative research methods were applied with interviews and demonstrations of technology use made at patient's homes. The results showed that the patients were satisfied with the patient-centred service models and had an increased feeling of safety. A constraint was information sharing between the patient-centred health care team and the patients. Most of them did not have access to read own medical information and mainly verbal information was shared between the patients and the health providers.